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FEBRUARY 1ST, 1882.The (2filler Slare Lut Night,

The 4 Galley Slave," a celebrated play,
and one which has had a most success-

ful run in this country, was presented
last night by an unusually strong cast,
and one which gave satisfaction to the
audience. This, like many other popu-

lar plays, has out-live- d its attractive

imots i ekiwhs
A.T COST !

AT COST. AT COST.mmm
HOME CUIPLETS.

Charlotte Castle Golden Rule will
meet to-nig-

W The sudden fall in temperature
produced a fine crop of colds.

tCol. Chas. R. Jones has been ap-point- td

Grand Commander of the Or-
der of the Golden Rule for North Car-
olina.

Unfile transfoimation in the condi-
tion of the streets, wrought by the fa-
vorable weather and the scrapers, has
been wonderful.

CSThe Richmond and Danville rail-
road company will pay a quarterly div-
idend of 2 per cent, on its stock on the

taken"Having just

I JTND I HATE

too ehutch: stoch
ON HAND, AND IN ORDER TO REDUCE IT I WILL OFFER UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE,

ALL GOODS UNRESERVEDLY AT COST.

MEB. S&eiEe Stxeete
decSO lm

WAD ACID PHOSPHATE,

MANUFACTURED

Wando Phosphate

OF CHARLESTON, S. C.

THE FIRST COMPANY THAT MADE FERTILIZERS FROM THE

Wonderful Phosphate Beds of South Carolina.

WOBKS 3STE-A.i-a CITY,
ZMZIHsTiES NEAE BEE'S

OFFICE: No. 7 Mange Street, Charleston, S. C.

PEAIT0IS B. HACKEE, President. JOSIAH S. BROWN, Treasurer.

0HAELES Y. EI0HAEDS01T, Traveling Olerk.

Jan31 T3-- oaw w-l- m

ON CONSIGNMENT.

LOUAL MATTERS.

WEDNESDAY. FEU.S, 1882.

SOCIETY DIRECTORY

PHAiiAin Lodgb.No. 31, A. K. & A. M. Regular
meeting every secotia and fourth Monday nlhta.

Ezcklsioh Lodge No. 281, A. F. 4 A. M. Reg-
ular meeting every first and third Tuesday nights.

Charlotte Chapter No. 39, H. A. M. Regular
cseetInK every second and lourih Friday nights.

CHAJUXyrrs Commakdaby No. 2, K. T. Retrular
iiieetiiitf every first and third Thursdays.

IC OIF1 H.
xhiohts op Honor. Retru lar ruecdng every
cnd and fourth Thursdays.

IEC- - OIF 3.
Knights of Ptthias. Regular meeting niahts

first and third Wednesdays, 7 o'clock p. m. at M?
gonic Temple Hall.

I. O. O. 3T.
Chaki.otte Lodgk No. 88. Meets every Mon-

day nltrht.
MKCKUBN15URG DKCLABATION LODGK NO. 9. in

Metis every Tuesday nlKiiL
Dixib Lodgk No. 108. Meets every Thursday

night. an
Catawba Rivkr Encampmxnt No. 21. Meets

lrst and third Thursday nights In e.ich month.

IiiiIot 10 New Advcnttemrn

)rif s Bui ell Largest S t ck
wiisi'it A Hurweil Drugs, 4c
LKoy imidson On consignment.

FAlKl OH GRAY HA1H v v.uually recovers Its
ou.li ful color and lustre li tiie use of Parker's

Hair Balaam, an elegant lug, admired for Its
liurli) and rl-i- perfume.

Druu'glsts say that Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound la the best remedy for female weak-
ness that they ever heard of, for It gives universal of
satisfaction. Send to Mrs. Lydla E. Plnkham.

:t:i Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass., for pamphl-
ets.

SUPERB.
A pair of b3 uiUful d an flowers oq Kasels will be

nialled free to any lady who Mil send a three cent
postage stamp to Dr. C. W. Benson, 106 No. Eutaw of
street, Baltimore, Md.

A CARD.

To all who are suffering from the errors ar.d
of youth, nervous early decay

os ol manhood, &c, I will send a recipe that will
cure urn, 1 hEE of CHARGE. This great remedy
v.as discovered hy a missionary In South America.
Sent a envelope to the Rev.
jot-EP- T. INMAN, Station D. New Yoik City

Incitf cltfcrtiscmeuls.

a

yfo!'
S

Absolutely Pure.
Tills pcwder never vat les. A marvel of purity

strength and wholesriut-nes- s More economU'a
than the ordinary liuls and cannot be sold In
competition with the mi. 't! uce of low test, shore
wight, alum or phosprnti- - powders. Sold only In
cans. ROYAL B IKING POWDER C' ).,

i:ov23 New York.
LeRoy Davidson. Sole Agem. Charlotte, N. C.

R. H. JORDAN. DR. JOS. GRAHAM,

-- WE HAVE THIS DAY

OPENED AND HAVE NOW ON SALE

A NEW and COMPLETE LINE or FRESH

DRUGS.

THtt Vl? i.tJVtVt &Pt UlUfr AH X JUJUUv3t GtU

--whi :h we--

RESPECTFULLY INVITE OUR FRIENDS AND
THE PUBLIC GENERALLY TO

CALL 1S8 EXAMINE
AT OUR STORE ON

Tryon Street, Opposite Elias & Cohen's.

--PIIESCItlPTlOXS-

CireFully Prepared at all Hous, Day and Night.
Respectfully,

R. II. JORDAN & CO.
joi27

Royal Data Powder

AT

ft
T

LSON & BURWEL1L'S,

DRUG STORE.
atr7

AN ; fcUNi and LAMPS

or all kin ;8 at low prices.
WILSON & BUBWELIi.

lJUIsT'S GARDEN SEED,
X)

re.-.-h 3 pliIj at wholesale and retall.
WILSON fc BUR WELL, Druggists.

AM EMULSION COD LIVER OIL,

,ti' r,ri,i m (Vul 1 .Ivor I hi w Dur jiinui- -

f 'un od Liver OU. M"ll-r'- s tod Liver Oil, fresh
sum,!? !lt WILSON A: BUR WELL'S.

Drug Store.

y A3ELIKE, PLAIN,

Vawiino Pomale. Tarrant's A pcrieht, Brown's
's. bigger, Just received bv

. WILSON & BUB WELL.

KITS
' : iv.tinno to act as Solicitors for Patents, Caveats,
'. Nf:n!f rvmvrfoiita. etv . for the United States,

.all. Cuba. England. France. Germany, etc. We

Vn.tents obtained thmno-- M are ROtlced in the 8CI- -

tratedweeklyt)aper,$3.aOayearhowstheProgrssSVnAmsfPJSPLfiuiaiiuu, laaress huhh a. cj.f
fjgw York. Hand bnolcfthout Patents ifree.

25 Boxes Florida Oranges,

ness, as every theatre-goe- r in the coun--1

try is familiar with the piece, and while
it may be presented for several years to
come, it may be said to have lost much
of its Donularitv in Charlotte. The au
dience last night was considerably short
of that which would have greeted some-

thing of a different order, but those
present gave unqualified endorsement
to the manner in which the play was
presented.

Train Hobbery at UolUibarff. ---

Monday night, while the south bound
freight on the north road was waiting
on a side track at Holtsburg, a station
beyond Salisbury, for the mail and pas-

senger train to pass, the conductor dis-

covered a negro leaving the train with
box, and moving off at a rate of speed

not warranted by ordinary circum
stances, and on investigation it was
found that four loaded cars had been
broken open after the train took the
side track, and a large quantity of
freight removed. Just what amount was
lost could not then be ascertained, but
two of the thieves were captured and
brought on as far as Salisbury, where
they were turned over to officers. The
great rapidity of the work and its al It

most successful consummation, makes
almost certain that the plans had

been well laid, and by experienced
thieves, as the discovery in time to pre-

vent serious loss may be said to have
been merely accidental. So quiet were
their operations that their presence was
not noticed except by the conductor of
the train, as above noted. With a little
more experience this crowd would suc-

ceed in robbing a freight train at full
speed.

About Whiskey Licenses.
It is understood that a number of ap-

plications will be made to-d- ay to the
board of county (commissioners by re-

tail dealers in w'hiskey in the city for
county license by the board, for the
privilege of selling whiskey by retail.
When the question of prohibition was
before the people as an issue, nobody
had to be told where The Observer
was to be found, but having made the
fight we can see no good reason for con-

tinuing the contest after the question
has been buried by an overwhelming
majority of nearly fifteen hundred votes
in the county. We are among those
who think that the war should be de-

clared at an end, and that dealers should
not only be required, but encouraged to
obey the law.

While in other counties, and other
sections of the State there jmight have
been some fine spun theories about ob-

jections to the prohibition bill submit-
ted to the people in the recent election
in this county, there is no denying the
fact that we voted for whiskey pure
and simple. Two propositions were sub-

mitted: One involving prohibition in
the Slate and the other applying only
to the county. Both were overwhelm-
ingly buried in the county where we
have a large Democratic majority, and
the result, it seems to us, would make
it incumbent upon the county commis-

sioners to issue license under such re
straints as the law imposes.

It is one of the curiosities of the law
if we may use the term that the re

fusal of the board of commissioners to
grant license does not prevent the re-

tail of whiskey, because licensed by
both the city and the United States

i i irevenue laws, saies are oemg inaue
daily, and without preventing the sale,
the county loses considerable levenue
which the law imposes, by the action of
the commissioners in refusing to grant
license.

County A ifaim.
The board of county commissioners

continued their session yesterday.
Much of the time of the session was

taken up in considering the question
of taxation of the real estate and bank-

ing house of the Merchants' and Farm-
ers' National Bank, and also the city
mills property and other real estate be-

longing to the Traders' National Bank.
The tax includes what may have ac

crued for two years past, and the ques
tion of liability is one of considerable
importance. The banks, through coun-

sel, contended that the shares of nation
al bank stock were taxed as personal
property, and were valued as other sol

vent credits ; that in the valuation or

these shares of stock no deduction was
made for real estate, and that to tax
the shares in the hands of the share-

holders at the valuation of other sol

vent credits, without deducting the
value of the real estate, is double taxa-

tion, the real estate being a part of the
capital stock. The question was dis

cussed at some length by counsellor
both sides, and also among members of

the board, after which it was decided
to postpone any definite action until to-da- v.

The other business or tne board con

sisted mainly m passing upon claims,

the more important of which were the
following: Rev. W. T. Waller, tor ser
vices for January as superintendent of

education. $48.00; Coroner Alexander,
for inquest on the body of Geo. W. Mil
ler. $3.00; the same for similar services
in the case of Harvey Phillips, $17.10;

R M. White, for provisions furnished
the poor house for the month of Janu

.iqi .u. The remainder were for
small sums, mostly for support of pau

Ders. .
An order was passed that the effects

of John Lockhart, a pauper who died

at the poor house, be sold by auction on

the 21st inst., and the proceeds, with
cash on hand, be placed in the county
treasury.

The session will be continued to-da- y,

as much important business remains to

be transacted.
i,nv Lm IRON 8PBIHG3 WATKB AHD

elreat tonic and alterative contains
iron auu iu rtwice smuui on(r iron mass" known.

Jusfthe thing for 3 "spring weakness" now so

neraL SoW by all druggists of any standing.

Prices reduced one nan.
mayl 1 tf

WWERE IT ORIGINATED.
snrineflela. Tenn., April 12, 1881.

, . on . aim a distressing cough.

e&buK ;flised liver, wasM i byyour

oaiv Joauucj v--

ENTIRELY

AND SOLD BY

ASHLEY RIVER.IFIEIRIR -Z-

o

IPowdleir9

1

Having removed to the shop, on Tryon street, over
the independent Hook ft Lder Trock House, to
nowreadr to receive orders for HOUSE, 81U

andOR NAMEJJ TAL PAINTING, such a

-G- RADSriirG,

MHiiig, KataiBing, Frescoing, ic.
an26tf
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WILL BEGIN

TO-DA- Y,

OVERCOATS.... FOB WINTER WEAR.

OVERCOATS FOB SPRING WEAR.
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--BE SOL D.

A SPECIAL SALE !

A POSITIVE SALE !

For we never carry over from Season to Season
any Garments that can be sold at the proper

time, if a reasonable sacrifice can
accomplish the sale.

IT HAS BEEN A MILD SEASON THUS FAB,
AND WE HAVE A

Large Stock

On hand. If we've erred in Judgment as to quan
tity or styles, NOW 13 THE TIME TO

Rec ify Mis akes.

PEIOE MAKES DIFFEEENOES.

The Lower tie Price the Quicker the Sale.

For three years our policy has been to close each
season's purchase the season boucht, enabling

us to open FRESH NEW STOCKS. Our
Customers expect it; the reputation

of our House demands it. If you
have not bought it will be

worth your while to look,
for the pi ices WILL

ASTONISH YOU.

OUR $27. $28. $80 and $32 SILK SLEEYK
LINED OVERCOATS will be sold without

reserve at $20. OUR $22, $24 and
$25 OVERCOATS at $17.50.

OTTR S1H and S90 OVERCOATS at $15. This
last includes all of our FINE REVERSIBLE

ULSTERS and UL8TERETTES.

We have some 25 REVERSIBLE OVERCOATS

In handsome patterns, marked $14, $16
and $ 17.50, which will be sold at $10.

OUR $10 and $1 2 OVERCOATS will be sold uni
formly at $7.50.

A lot of some 200 OVERCOATS, embracing the
remnants of all lots ranging In

price from

8 477777 ,00,'00 00w00 I fSOM 0009 OOOO
77 00 00 00 o UU uu w w

77 00 00 00 H eo oooo oo
77

I , 0000 OOoqOO
77 -- , Woo00

WILL BE PACBIFICED AT THE

f E L L I M B,

The convenient price for all
only $5. This lot is an

MM MM MM MM BBS irsr H .SS." EBB
MMMM MMMM K NK N g B
M MM M MMMM EB N If N
MUM MMM B N SN
MMM MMM KEE N W BBS8 EBB

BARGAIN

tar We shall make In this tale the LOWEST

prices we have EVER offered, and when we assert

this we KXA the LOWEST prices EVER nade
h snvbodv.

w-- Orders from a distance are sonciiou, uu
the same advantage to LOW price" will be given

a if nnrchaslnz In person. The opportunity 11 a
on E. D. LATTA BRO.

ftfebl

15th inst.
ElTThe mud heaps along the street

furnish about the only "ground" for a
proper estimate of the amount of mud

the town.
tfWe' acknowledge the receipt of
invitation to attend a hop compli-

mentary to Miss Hattie Beckurts, of
Louisville, Ky., to be given at the Cen-
tral ahotel night.

!From a private letter itislearned
that the storehouse belonging to C. J.
Lineberger, at Lowell, N. C.was broken
open Monday night and about $50
woith of goods sto-len- . There is no
clue to the theft.

E2?A death occurred yesterday in
McSmith's musical family. He has a
fine lot of feathered songsters, and one

his bull-fiinch- es tucked its little head
under its wing and gave up the ghost.

KT A. S. Ford, a conductor on the it
Richmond & Danville road, was slightly
hurt in Richmond Saturday by a section

Mayo's bridge giving way and pre-
cipitating a stage into the water be-

neath. Ford and several other passen-
gers were injured, but none fatally.

IW The first train passed over the
Chapel Hill Railroad last Monday.
Capt. Sam Coley, an old conductor on
the Richmond & Danville, heretofore
running between Charlotte and Golds-boro,h- as

been transferred to the Chapel
Hill road, and it is understood will make

daily run from Chapel Hill to Raleigh
and return.

dpTlM! day draws nigh when the
malicious individual who has not the
brains, nei ve or manhood to give an
open insult, can avenge himself or her-
self be resorting to the comic or sar-

castic valentine. There are more
hearts wounded in this way than are
made glad by tokens of love and friend-
ship; more secret sorrow than pleasure
produced by the observance of the cus
tom which has been dwarfed from one
of love and charity into one of re-

venge.

Quick iriiui.porln.tior.
Last Saturday a bill of goods was

shipped from New York by steamer to
Messrs. Wittkowsky and liaruch, of
this city, and yesterday evening at four
o'clock the goods were on the shelves,
marked and ready for sale. They were
shipped by freight over the Seaboard
road, and came through on about the
shortest time on record.

midline Ue Town,
A - . - . 1 .c.!),i;k vy man rame isi ;i wueiv ui su

ago, in u:e muul ui lue miuiuy season,
and after wading around town a por-

tion of the day took occasion to remark
that ho thought the authorities were
doing the proper thing in having blind
ditches laid along the principal streets- -

He was a little behind the times, and
this is what he thought was being done
by the water works force, who were en-

gaged in ditching for pipe laying.

Golden Days.
"Golden Days" is the title of a juve

nile publication of much merit, as it is
the finest in every particular that we
have yet seen. The illustrations are
excellent, the print is bold and clear,
and it is in every way well suited to
meet the want which it is designed to
supply. The contents are excellent in
character, and while much appears to
amuse and please th0 iittle ones, much
useful information is imparted through
its pages. The publication is such as
we can commend to the public. James
ElversoD, publisher, Philadelphia.

Iuereate in Acreage.
A farmer of Mallard Crek township,

who last year planted one hundred
acres in cotton, tells u3 that for the
coming season he will increase his
acreage at least twenty-fiv- e acres, and
that, perhaps, he may plant as much as
sfivp.ntv-fiv- e acres in excess of his last
year's csop. He says there seems to be
no disposition among the farmers in
his neighborhood to abandon cotton
farming, or reduce the acreage, but on
the r.nntrarv many will plant more
largely than heretofore.

Cniiiiiltiicriiirut Officer.
On last Saturday an election wa3 held

for commencement officers at Davidson
College. The following were elected as

representatives from the two societies
named:

"Phi." Society. Messrs. R. L. Ilyburn,
P. T. Burgess and li. W. Culbertson.

"Eu." Societv. Messrs. L. W. Dick,

A. C. Dick and W. Mack.
Mr. J. B. Fowle was elected chief

marshal, with the following assistants:
From the 'Phi." Society Messrs. S. F.
Telfair, W. E. Holt, B. T. McBryde and
T. B. Brown : all of North Carolina.

From the "Eu." Society Messrs. S

Nash, C S. Bratton, VV. I. Witherspoon
and J. S. Moore: all of South Carolina.

Davldwoii College cotton Market
As an item of interest to dealers in

cotton, as well as the general public, we

publish the following statement of cot
ton bought at and shipped trom uaviu
son College for the last as well as the
present year, ending the first day of
Vohrn arv :

031. 00.
No. bales... 2,055. 2,040

Difference in favor of last year 15 bales.

We are informed that very many or... .. i.:n
the planters in that section are sun
holdiDg Uuir cotton for an advance in

nrice. and we are safe in saying mat
more cotton is in tne nanas oi mo
rtnws than there was at this time last

vear.and we reason therefrom that last
vpara in that part 01 MeCKlenDUrg

Jni r. h so awfullv short af--
i cuuutyi -

I ter all.

The ltftAlng Scientists of To-d- y agree that
most diseases are caused by disordered Kidneys or
Ltver. If, therefore, the Kidneys and Liver are
kept In perfect order, perfect health will be the re-

sult This truth has only been known a short time
and for rears people suffered great agony without
being able to find relief. The discovery of War-

ner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure marks a new
era In the treatment of these troubles. Made
from a simple tropical leaf of rare value, it con-

tains just the elements necessary to nourish and
invigorate both of these great organs, and safely
Testore and keep them in order, it is a POSITIVE
REMEDY for all the diseases that cause pains in
the lower part of the body lor Torpid Liver-Heada- ches

Jaundice Dizziness Gravel Fever,
Ague Malarial Fever, and all difficulties of the
Kidneys, Liver and Urinary Organs.

It Is an excellent and safe remedy for females
during Pregnancy. It will control Menstruation
and is Invaluable for Leucorrhcea or Falling of the
Womb.

As a Blood Purifier it is unequalled, for it cures
the organs that uakk the blood.

This Remedy, which has done such wonders, is
put up in the LARGEST SIZED BOTTLE of any
medicine upon the market, and is cold by druggist
and all dealers at 81.25 per bottle. For Diabetes,
enquire for WARN KB'3 8 AFX DIABETES CURE.

is a POSITIVE Bemedy.
H. H. WARNER CO.,

Jan28 Rochester, N. Y.

Springs & Burwe

ITAVE IN STORE ONE OF THE

LARGEST STOCK- S-
-- OF-

GGO RRR OO COO KEJB RRR IT EEB 08S0
G GR RO OO OH R R II E 2
G RRR O O O KB RRR H EE "SSa
GGGR RO OO OB R B II E o g
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Flour, Grain, Provisions, fa.,

E?vr offered in this market. Don't buy until you

examine our Stock and Prices.

--CORN anS OATS-.-
j CAR LOADS WHITE CORN,

jQ CAR L0AD3 YELLOW CORN,

"I AHA BARRELS FLOUB,

SAC KS COFFJ E,500
BiRBELS MCLA3SE3,200
BARRELS SUGAR,100
BOXES BACON,100
PACKAGES LABD,150
BOXES SOAP,200
PACKAGES MACKEREL,200
BOXES CRACKERS,100

25 BOXE3 CHEESE, &Z.

PIEDMONT PATENT JTLOUR,

100 Barrels just from the Mir.

SPRINGS & BURWELL.
feb8 dw

ULTIMO CIGARS.
A Arv FRESH and NICK, at5 ,UUU WILSON & BURWELL'S,' nrntr. o Stnrrt.

PORTER AND ALE.
FRESH supply of the be-- t brands, atA WILSUN & BURWELL'S.

WE ARE SELLING
our L i M P3 at very rednced prices.OUT WlLaON & BURWELL.

HE-N- O TEA
the best sold lor the price 75c per m. putISup in packages of lAIb, lIb and 1 lb;

Sole Agents.

COOPER'S
T?LIXIB BUCHU for all diseases of the Diaaoer
XLi and kidneys. Sold h

WILSON & BURWELL,
feb8 Druggists.

Dried Sugar Corn,

SOUR KROUT. PICKLED PIG'S lfJSST.

EASTERN ROSE POTATOES,

ONIONS BY THE BARREL,

-- AT-

S. M. HOWEL L'S.
feb5

HIRAM SIBLEY & GO.
Will mail FREK their Cata- - '

loeue for 1883, containing a
full descriptive Price;- - List of
Flower, Field and Garden

Bulbs, Ornamental Grasses,
and Immortelles, Gladiolus,
Lilies, Roses, Plants, Garden
Implements. Beautifully Ulna-traie- d.

OrerlOO pages. Address
ROCHESTER.N.Y. & CHICAGO, ILL

179-18- 3 East Main St. ZUU-ZU- 6 Randolph St

Horse Stolen Reward,

last Thursday nigni i na a Bay aiare wcu
ONfrom my stables, seven miles North of Char-

lotte, on the Rocky River road, by some person
nnlrnnum TCi TT1M. .I1D U11U1U TVOB OJ4 jwMa
old, a little hip shotten. bright bay, small scar on
the lert Dreast, uuta,..ti r.hartntte Friday mornlne.

At the same time $300 in cash was stolen from
- in mv hrnt.her's house.

knt Informauon usauiun i iuo rewTcijr ui
horse or ior mo nrreov m urcx w
fuUy received, ana ii .muruu.

rPbS d2t wit P- - O. Charlotte, N. C.

FOR SALE.
OI nrsv-ciao- a uiuga, ium won nw"AqTOCK at the store of W. P. Marvin,

. h. fwirt house, on Trade street
Stock and fixtures will invoice near 'Two Thousand
Dollars. Address Y""TofAhO 1 is liUUk DVa VUOllVtlOi v

"vaccine virus.
v. nt VnRdne Viros. just receivedAS niiisv b 1 mm

an20

COME ONE, COME ALL, AND

GET A SAMPLE OF

"HEdDTSrAIL99

IBgalkfiimgr

FROM

THE HEW DRUG STORE,

Center ef College and Trade streets,

(Wilson & Black's eld stand,)

IS NOW OPEN.
Parties desiring Fresh and Reliable Drugs

will do well to give as a call

jan4 tf i CDCK GHUE, HAND & CO


